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By letter of 15 July 1983, the President of the Council of the European 
Communities requested the European Parliament to deliver an opinion, pursuant 
to Articles 100 and 235 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposal for a Council Directive 
relating to the protection of dialysis patients by minimising the exposure to 
aluminium. 
On 12 September 1983, the Presicent of the European Parliament referred this 
proposal to the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection. 
On 22 Se~tember 1983, the Committee on the Environment, Public Health and 
Consumer Protection appointed Mr Ceravolo rapporteur. 
It considered this proposal at its meeting of 18 April 1984. At the same 
meeting the committee unanimously adopted the proposal together with the subsequent 
amendments and the motion for a resolution. 
The following took part in the vote: Mr Collins, chairman; Mr Ryan, vice-
chairman; Mr Ceravolo, rapporteur; Mr Alber, Mr Bernard (deputizing for Mr Bombard), 
Mr Calvez (deputizing for Mr Nordmann>, Mr Del Duca, Mrs Dury (deputizing for 
Mrs Van Hemeldonck>, Mr Enright (deputizing for Mrs Weber>, Mr Forth, Mr Johnson, 
Mrs Lentz-Cornette, Mrs Lizin <deputizing for Mrs Krouwel-Vlam>, Mrs Pruvot 
<deputizing for Mrs Scrivener>, Mr Sllzer (deputizing for Mr Ghergo), Mrs Schleicher, 
Dr Sherlock, Mr Schmid <deputizing for Mr Muntingh>, Mrs Spaak, Mrs Squarcialupi ar1d 
Mrs Veronesi (deputizing for Mrs Le Roux). 
The report was tabled on 25 April 1984. 
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('' 
The Comeittee on the Environment, Public Health and Cons~r Protection 
hereby submits to. the European ParliaMent the following eundltents to the 
Com.iasfon's proposal end .otfon for 1 resolution together with explanatory 
stateMent: 
Proposal for 1 Council Directive relating to the protection of dialysis 
patients by •inf•ftfng the exposure to elu.1n1u. 
AMend11ent1 tebled by the Co .. ittee on 
the EnvironMent, Public Health end 
Consumer Protection 
Text proposed by the Co.aission 
of the European C~unities 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
se,ond recital: 
Where1s, in view of the growth in the 
number of patients undergoing aubsti-
tutive dialytic therapy in the 
Community ••• 
<remainder unchanged> 
AMENDMENT No. 2 
Fourth recital: 
Whereas clinicaL observations and epi-
demiological studies have shown that 
aluminium accumulates in the body of 
patients undergoing di1lysis or haemo· 
filtration; 
AMENDMENT No. 3 
Fifth recital: 
Whereas clinical observet1ons have shown 
that with elevated body burdens of alu~ 
minium, severe heelth effects and 1n 
particular acute or chronic forms of 
encephalopathy and osteomalacia develop 
in time <initially in months, etc.>; 
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Second recital: 
Whereas, in view of the growth 
. 
in the nuMber of renal dialysis 
patients in the co .. unity ••• 
. Fourth recital: 
Whereas clinical observations and 
epidemiological studiet have shown 
that aluminiuM accuMulates in th~ 
body of A;alysis patients; 
'1fth recital: 
Whereas cl1nical·observations have 
shown that with elevated body bur~ens 
of alu•iniu•, severe health effects 
and in particular encephalopathy 
develops in 2 to 3 years; 
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Amendments tabled by the Committee on 
the Environment, Public Health and 
Consumer Protection 
Text proposed by the C~ission of 
the European Co.•unities 
--------------------------------------------------------~-----~~-------------
AME~DMENT No. 4 
Shth recital: 
••• and the reference levela help to 
-improve the management of the dialysia 
patients; 
AME~DMENT No. 5 
Seventh recUal: 
Whereas it is 1ppropriate to consider 1 
co.nprehensive approach and cover alL 
types of substitutive treatment for 
uraemia and all sources of tluminium; 
AMENDr1ENT No. 6 
Eighth recital: 
Wherets the aluminium accumulating in 
the body of dialysis patients may trite 
from the di1lysis 1nd h1emofiltration 
fluids, including the water ••• 
(remainder unchanged) 
AMENOI-1ENT No. 7 
Eleventh recital: 
••• the water intended for hemodialysis 
there is the probability of serious 
consequences for a significant number 
of patients; 
AMENDMENT No. 8 
Not applicable to the Engl1ah text. 
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Sixth recitel: 
••• and the reference levels help 
in the ••nage•ent of the dialysis 
patients; 
Seventh recital: 
Wherets it ia appropriate to consider 
a comprehensive approtch and cover 
all types of renal dialysis methods 
and all sources of aluminium; 
Eighth recital: 
Whereas the alu.iniu. accUMulating 
in tht body of dialysis pttients may 
arise from tht dialysis fluids, 
including the water ••• 
Elevtnth recital: 
••• the w1ter intend~ for renal 
hemodialysis there is the probability 
of encephalopathy developing in a ~ig­
nificant number of patients; 
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Amendments tabled by the Committee 
on the Environment, Public Health 
and Consumer Protection 
Text proposed by the Ca..ission 
of the European Communities 
------------------·------·---------------------~----------------------------
AMENDME~T No. 9 
Not applicable to the English text. 
AMENDMENT No. 10 
Not applicable to the Engliah text. 
AMENDMENT No. 11 
Article 1: 
This Directive concerns the protection 
of pat1ents sufferina from renal insuf• 
ficiency and undergoing substitutive 
treatment from the toxic effects ••• 
<remainder unchanged) 
AMENDMENT No. 12 
Article 2<1> 
• 
In order to protect renal dialyt11 
patients against the toxic effects of 
aluminium, Member States shall inform all 
P!rsons in charge of their management 
that the aluminium in their plasma or 
serum must be regularly monitored; they 
shall provide recommended reference 
levels for aluminium in serum or plasma. 
AMENDMENT No. 13 
Article 3<1> 
From 1 January 1986 Member Statel shall 
ensurt that the aluminium level in the 
dialys~s fluids does not exceed 30jUQ/LJ 








This Directive concerns the protection 
of renal dialysis patients from the 
toxic effects ••• 
ArticLe 2C1) 
MeMber State1 shall infor. all persons 
in charge of the Management of renal 
dialysis patients that the regular 
monitoring of aluminium in the plasma 
or serum of these patients is desirable 
for attempting to protect them against 
the toxic effects of aluminium, and 
shall provide recommended reference 
levels for aluminium in serum or 
plasma. 
Article 3C1> 
From 1 January 1986 Member States 
shall ensure that the aluminium level 
in the dialysis fluids does not excetd 
30 fg/l; it is recommended however that 
these levels do not exceed 10~g/l. 
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Amend~ents tabled by the Committee 
on the Environment, Public Health 
and Consumer Protection 
Text proposed by the co .. ission 
of the European Communities 
---------------------------------~-~--.-------------------------------------
AMENDMENT No. 14 
Articlr 3(4) 
When the result• of anelyaia ahow as fro. 
1 January 1986 that the level of 30JUgl~ 
is e•ceeded and as from 1 January 1988 that 
the level of 10)Ug/L is exceeded, Member 
I 
States must ensure that steps are taken 
to reduce the aluminium in the dialysis 
fluids to the prescribed level. 
AMENDMENT No. 15 
Article 3C6) 
The Level of 30 ~g/L !OQ_lQ~gLl_f!Qffi 
1-~~DY!!t_12§§ shall be regularly 
reviewed by the Commission. 
AMENDMENT No. 16 
Article 4C3>, first paragraph 
••• if the aluminium level exceeds 
30JUgll as from 1 January 1986 and 
10)Ug/l as from 1 January 1988. 
I 
AMENDMENT No. 17 
Article 4<3>, second paragraph 
Even if the levels of aluminium in the 
diluting water are below the above ltvtla 




When tht results of analysis show 
that the level of 30JUQIL is 
exceeded, Member States shall ensure 
that appropriate remedial action is 
taken. 
Articlt 3(6) 
The t~v•l of 30~g/l shall be regu· 
larly reviewed by the Commission, 
• 
and proposals made in order to 
achieve the recommended level of 
10JUgll as soon as possible. 
Article 4<3>, first paragraph 
••• if the aluminium level exceeds 
30JUgll. 
Article 4<3>, second paragraph 
Evtn if the levels of aluminium in 
tht diluting water are below 30JUgll 
trtatment of the w1ter may be desirable. 
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Amendments tabled by the Committee 
on the Environment, Public Health 
and Consumer Protection 
~~~~Q~~~I-~g£_1§ 
Arti-=le 5<1) 
Member States shall ensure that the 
authorities responsible for water distri-
bution are informed of all the dialysis 
units using the water distributed by 
these authorities. 
Article 5(2) 
The authorities responsible for water 
distribution shall inform, if possible 
in advance, all renal dialysis units 
of any important changes in the water 
treatment procedures which may increase 




AMENDMENT No. 20 
Article 6C1>, third indent 
- Haemof il t rat i on.solut ions shall 
mean all solutions used in th~ European 
Community for the purpose of ~­
filtration and heemodiafiltration. 
AMENDMENT No. 21 
Article 6<2>, second indent 
- the aluminium concentration in the 
dialysis fluid supplied for peritoneal 
dialysis solutions does not exceed 
15 }Jg/l as from 1 January 1986 and 
• 
10 J.J91l as from 1 January 1988; 
• 
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Text proposed by the Commission 
of the European Communities 
Article 5(1) 
Member States shall ensure that the 
authorities responsible for water 
distribution are informed of all th~ 
renal dialysis units and haemodialysis 
patients using the water distributed 
by these authorities. 
The authorities responsible for water 
distribution shall inform, if possible 
in advance, all renal dialysis units 
of any important change in the water 
treatment procedures which may increase 
the aluminium concentration in the 
water. 
Article 6(1), third indent 
• ~iltration solutions shall mean 
all solutions used in the European 
Community for the purpose of 
replacement fluids in haemofiltration. 
·Articlt 6(2>, second indent 
• the aluminium concentration in the 
dialysis fluid supplied for peritoneal 
dialysis solutions does not exceed 
15JUgll. Attempts should be made 
to further reduce the aluminium con-
cent rat; on to as low a level as . possible. 
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Amendments tabled by the Committee 
on the Environment, Public Health 
and Consumer Protection 
AMENDMENT No. 22 
Article 6CZ>, third indent 
the aluminium concentration in the 
haemofiltration and peritoneal dialysis 
solutions and concentrated saline solu• 
tio~s for haemodialysis does not e•ceed 
10 tJgl l. 
AMEhDMENT No. 23 
Article 6<2>, fourth indent (new) 
- specifications are drawn up for •anu-
facturers and the aluminium concen-
tr•tion in each batch is monitored. 
Annex 2 lays down the analytical 
me~hods to be used. 
AMENDMENT No. 24 
Article 6<2>, fifth indent (new) 
- all dialysis fluids put on the ••rket 
shall bear a label showing the maximum 
amount of aluminium they contribute, 
including after dilution in the case 
of dialysis concentrates. The results 
of analysis and a sample of each batch 
shall be kept available for the compe• 
Unt authority. 
AMENDMENT No. 25 
Annex 3: 
With the exception of water softening 
tech~iQues, both demineralization tech-
nioues and reserved osmosis may be used 
for this treatment. The choice will 
depend on the local circumstances. 
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Text proposed by the Commission 
of the European Communities 
Article 6<2>, third indent 
- the aluminium concentration in the 
heemofiltration solutions does not 
eleCted 10tJg/l. 
Annex 3: 
In general et present both demine-
ralizetion techniques end reversed 
osmosis may be used for this treatment. 





MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
closing tht procedure for consultation of the European Parlia•~nt on the 
proposal for a Council Oirectivt relating to the protection o1 dialysis 
patients by •ini•istng tht e•poaurt to alu.ini~ 
The European Parlt .. ent, 
-having rt~ard to the proposal from the Commission to the Council 
<COMC83> 368 tinaL>,1 
- having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Articles 100 and 235 of 
the Treaty <Doe. 1-617/83>, 
- having regard to the report of tht Ca..ittee on the Environment, Public 
Health and Consu.er Protection Cooc. 1~196/84>, 
- having regard to th~ result of tht vott on the Commission's proposal, 
A. whereas recent.clinical and epidemiological studies have established that 
a very serious neurologicel syndrome affects ur~~ic patients on dialysis, 
B. whereas it has been demonstrated that the cause lies in the high level of 
aluminium concentration in the grey matter of the brains of dialysis 
patientf, 
c. whereas, where encephalopathy has assumed epidemic proportions, very high 
concentrations of aluminium htve bttn found in the water supplies and thus 
in the dialysis fluids, 
2 D. whereas Directive 80/778/EEC r~ltting to the quality of water intended for 
human consumption does not include aluminium in the list of toxic substances 
and leys down maximum admissible concentrations that no longer correspond 
to the requirements set by recent clinical and epidemiological studies, 
E. whereas some 60,000 patients undergo dialysis treatment each year and the 
number is increasing by 10X 1 yetr, 
1-------------------0J No. C 202 of 29.7.1983 
2oJ No. L 229 of 30.8.1980 
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1. Welcomes the fact that, following appropriate studies, the COMmission has 
submitted a proposal for a directive that deals in an articulate and compre-
hensive •anntr with renal dialysis .ethods and all the sources of aluminiua 
concentrltion with 1 view to har.onizing .easures throughout the Ca..unity 
in order to guarantee the quality of the water also from the point of view; 
2. ~roves 1n general the Co .. ission's proposal for I Directive; 
3. Points to the need to r.estructure the directive in order to include trade 
aspects connected with control of dillysis products at both the production 
and distribution st1ges; 
4. Calls on the COMMission also to lay down the date by which the aluminium 
level in dialysis fluids must be reduced to 10 ~g/l and to intensify tech-
nical rese1rch to determine tht 1nalysis methods needed for this purpose; 
5. Hopes that the Council of Mini;ters will speedily approve tht directive 
since, nov that it is known that the health of tens of thousands of citizens 
is seriously endangered each year, delays of any ~ind ~ould be unacceptable; 
6. Inst~ucts its President to forw1rd to the Council and Commission, as 
Parliament's opinion, the C~ission's proposal as voted by Parliament and 
the corr~sponding resolution. 
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I 
EXPLANATOlY STATU~~T 
'· Renal dialyaia central that perform baaaod1alyaia are beina eatabliahed 
throu~hout the Community. At preaent there are over 1,000 centrea which 
treat between 50,000 and 60,000 patient• each year, aDd for varioua 
reason~ the number ia increaai~ by about 10% a year. The annual coat of 
treatiQ& a patient aufferina from renal 1nauff1c1ency 11 aome 30,000 ECV. 
2. The coat of increaaed protection a~ain&t al~in1LuL ia minimal compared 
with the ~dd1t1onal hoapital coat per patient aufferi~ from 
encephalopathy and oateo•alaci•• Accordin~ to relia~le e&ti&ates, the 
coat will Le around 0.71 wherea& the hoapital coats involved as a result 
of co11plicatior,1 110\llci be arout.ci 1~tl%. lioll'le dialy'i' wJ&icl, allo11a aome 
reductton in tt,e coat of treatment, 11 available to only 25% of patienu. 
Other ne11 tecbni~uea auch aa perit.on*al dial)lil ana haeLotiltration alao 
reduce tt,e coau an all~ the pat:l.enu ~reater mobility. 
3. \d t.h the devt:lo..-.ent of haeu.ooital) ab, tt,e occurter,ce of aome 
complic•tiona.- mainly encephalopathy and oateomalacia ha& become evident. 
Osteomalacia deulOJ#I 11ben bone• loae aoa.e of ~heir calcium with 
consequent pain and fracturea. Dialyaia-inducea oateomalacia 11 reaiatant 
to vitamin D treatment. 
4. In 1S72 another comJ!Ucat1on, tt.e prot.reuive fatal neurolot,ical ayndrome 
was reco,ni&ed in uraemic patient• on haemodialyaia. It was discovered 
th•t aluLinium concentration in the arey utter of the brain& of the 
patient• affecteci vaa ai&nificantly hiaher than for other uraemic 
patient•. 
). Tl,e main aourcea of alu&ir,.tum aur tl•• dhl)•il fluia (tt,e dialyab 
concentrate J>'lu• the .. aur uaeo to dilute it) and abaorption throuah the 
•astro-inteatiL6l tract of al~iLiuL h)aro~ce mecication. lhe quantity 
ia related to tLe 1ncreaaea body burden. 
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6. lt 11 eaUmated that tbe non.al concentration of alwu1 niuu. in the blood 18 
around 10 pa/1. Current!) it 11 difficult to keep the aluminium 
concentration of dial)lil patieLtl belo~ ~u pall ana at tiu.es it is even 
aa hi•h a& 100 or 200 pa/1. Between ~0% and 70% of the aluminium from the 
aial)&il aolution or aLaorLeo t~rou~h tbe aaatro-inteatinal tract ia to be 
found to the blood plaama, the remaiDder beina aeaociated with 
eryt.hrocytea. 
7 • When epideDiic forme of ence~halo!'&tl.y oc:cuned in dial)'ah centres, 
control• r~vealeo very hi•h concentration of aluminium in the water 
supplie& and thu& in the dial)&it fluio. ln fact, concentrations of up to 
1,000)Ua/l may occur in aome very aoft, acidic, upland water, but in most 
natural water the concentration 11 leu than 30 pg/1. 
b. Alumini~ in drinkin& water may be left over from disinfection processes. 
In dialyaie cent.rea where epioemicl of ence~halopath)' have occurred it waa 
founo that the aituation coula be conaiderab" 1 alleviated by removina 
aluminiUDI from tl•e dialylil aolut.ion. 
9. The ~ater used to prepare dialyaia fluid& may be an important source of 
aluu.ir.i~ in the blooo of patieLta. A &tuay has aho~n that reverse 
osmosi• ia bei~ increaain&l)' uaea aa a meana 9{ treatina the water needed 
for hoa~ital haeu.oaial)eie. 
10. For home dial>•i• the u.o&t pOJ.-Ul~&z: tecl•t•i<tue is &till ~ater softenini', but 
this shoulo be ~rohibiteo because it doe& not remove sufficient 
alun.iniuu.. tulnserouily hi&h concer.tratiot'" of alun:.iniulll m&)' occur in the 
ser~ of patient• treateo by continuous ambulatory peritonial dialysis 
(CA~D). Aluminiulll com~ouna& are al&o aoLinistereo to dialy&is patients to 
control the aerum pho1phate concentration and are aa&ociated with a 
corresponoilll. 1ncreaae of alua.iniua. in tl1e tiaaues and aeruu.. Experiu.enta 
have been made with other preparation~ (calcium carbonate and maaneaium 
h;ydroxiae) tl.at are phOII-hatt-Unai~ a*enta but they are not u effective 
as the alum1n1un. aaenta. 
11. l'hosJ.'h&te intake can t.e controllec. aaec.uately b)' refttrictinb foc..ds high in 
pbosphace content. Duri~ haemodialylil aluminiWll can be prevented from 
pauiDi throu•b the dialyeh meu.Lrane onl) 1f iU concf:ntulion in the 
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dialyaia aolution ia extremely low, about 10 pa/1. The pM, which 
deteraiaea the aolu~ility of the aluainiua, affecta the tranafer. 
12. There are three aethoda of eliminatia& aluminium from water: aofteDiQ&, 
doineral1&at1on and nvene oalllOiil. lever se oaa.osh would appear to be 
the moat affective aethod provided it ia properly carried out, 
eliminatiD& between 8S and 9SJ of the aluminium pre1ent in water. It alao 
eliminate• 99~ of pollutant•• lt ia alto advantaaeoua from a co1t point 
of view. The coat of inatalliD& e~uipment for reverie oamosia are hi~her 
than for demineral1&ation a~uipment but ia offaet by lower aaintenaoce and 
runnin& co& t8. 
13. At present proauceu of dialyd& fluidl are tr)il•l. to control the 
concentration of aluminiua. but are ·r1ndiD6 it difficult to do so because 
of the lacl of reference method& ana materials ana equipa.ent. Alua.iniua 
level& in haemodialyaia concentrate• are around 300-600pi/l before 
dilution and 10.3~ pi/1 With pea~a of S~ p•/1 in CAPD fluid&, mainly 
becauae of the aaltl uaed in the preparation of the fluid. 
14. The lac~ of reaulationa and indication• makea it difficult to require 
auppliera to meet particular apecificationa. The veasela, filters and 
tubins uaed durina manufacturin~ and atoraae o~·the concentrates may cauae 
aluminium contamination. Even plaatic bags may cauae problems. Reference 
method& for the various ty~ea of flu1aa will have to be developed on the 
basis of inter-laboratory aurvey1. It 11 only on the basis of 1uch 
survey& that accepta~le routine .. tboda can be developea. 
15. The natioraal ex~ert& conaulted b) Uae C.oui&&ion feel that there 11 no 
neea for prh.ary legi&latior. in tbi& area. In Ht.~ the Frencb 
rharmacopoeia eatabliahed a limit of l~p~/1 for aluminium in water used 
for dial)aia. ln 1~83 the United Kin~ooa. aao~teo a recoa.mendation 
limit!~ the alumiuium content in Wt. fluida to 1~p.moL/.'L In aome Member 
~utea, any chafli•• iD tl'e qualit) of the water have to be notified by the 
water aupply authoritiea. 
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